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Stress Can Cause Hair Turn White

The COVID19 pandemic may be stressful for people in health, living and income. Anyway, there is rising demand for athome

hair coloring products during this pandemic. Do you know stress can cause hair to lose pigment and turn white? 

In general, men and women hair can go grey any time from their mid30s. Although, it is mostly due to the natural aging 

process and genes, stress can also play a role. The BBC news agency showed the experiments on mice models, stem cells that 

control skin and hair color became damaged after intense stress which turned the mice completely white within weeks. It is 

explained that pain in mice triggers the release of adrenaline and cortisol, making their hearts beat faster and blood pressure 

rise. This affected nervous system and caused acute stress. This process then 

sped up the depletion of stem cells that produced melanin in hair follicles. 

After just a few days, all of the pigmentregenerating stem cells were lost and 

could not regenerate pigment any more. Moreover, this damage is permanent. 

Stress affects human mental and physical health while everyone wants to 

have good health and appearance. So, we should 

relieve stress and anxiety for a good health life.
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The requirements for use of amino acids as active ingredients in food supplements are as follows:

Clause 1. Use of amino acids as active ingredients in food supplements shall not exceed the maximum use level permitted 

in food supplements in the table of the annex of this announcement.

Clause 2. If use of two or more amino acids as active ingredients as in clause 1 in a food supplement, the total amount of all 

acids as active ingredients in food supplements as an annex of this announcement except for amino acids in the number of 2, 

This regulation came into force on October 19, 2006.

To be continued next month.                                                                                                                        Reference:  www.fda.moph.go.th

0508    World Food Expo (WOFEX), Manila, Philippines_https://www.wofex.com 

0609    VietFood & Beverage – ProPack, Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam_http://hcm.foodexvietnam.com 

0709    Shanghai International Personal Care Expo 2020, Shanghai, China_http://www.spcexpo.com/eng

1317    The HKTDC Beauty & Wellness Expo, Wan Chai, Hong Kong_https://event.hktdc.com/fair/hkbeautyexpoen/HKTDCBeauty

1719    HPIC India 2020 (International Exhibition on Ingredients for Home, Personal & Institutional Care), Mumbai, India _https://chemspecindia.com

2223    COSMETICA , Frankfurt, Germany_https://www.cosmetica.de/cosmeticafrankfurt

2528    RosUpack International Exhibition for the Packaging Industry, Moscow, Russia_http://www.rosupack.com

2729    KBeauty & Cosmetic Show, Incheon, South Koreahttp://www.beauticoshow.co.kr/english




